
The CUHK Graduate Law Centre
2/F, Bank of America Tower, Central

 

The Faculty of Law of CUHK established its Graduate Law Centre 
in September 2006.  Located in the Hong Kong’s central business 
district, the Graduate Law Centre provides an ideal environment 
for corporate training, educational activities, executive events, 
academic seminars and conferences.

The Graduate Law Centre has a total area of 35,000 sq.ft.. Its 
teaching facilities include lecture theatres, seminar rooms, small meeting rooms, the Warren Chan Moot Court, 
a Computer Laboratory, a reception area and a common area with computer workstations for e-learning.

All the rooms are equipped with state-of-the-art facilities, including LCD projectors with projector screen, 
plasma panel, built-in computer with LCD writing panel, visual presenter, DVD/VHS/Cassette player, digital 
wireless microphones, lectern, whiteboard and other standard facilities.

Warren Chan Moot Court
Our Warren Chan Moot Court is an excellent venue for 
legal training and conference discussions. It can 
accommodate up to 74 people. 

Special Features

Digital conference system supporting 4 
chairmen and 70 delegates with voting feature 
and customized selection panel
Interpretation system  (4 interpreters)
Video conference system
AV link to other rooms for real-time broadcast

Lecture Theatres
Our Lecture Theatres provide an ideal venue for organizing 
corporate events, international conferences and executive 
forums. The largest can accommodate up to 200 people.

Special Features

Central control system
Video conference system 
Video recording system with Dome cameras
AV link to other lecture theatres for real-time 
broadcast
Blu-ray player

Classrooms and Breakout Rooms
Our Classrooms and Breakout Rooms are perfect for 
teaching, small group meetings and round table discussions. 

Special Features

50” plasma panel
LCD projectors for simultaneous projection of two 
different visual images on separate screens
Video conference system



Room Type

Our facilities are available for your lectures, conferences, hearings, arbitrations, mediations and other meetings 
- at very competitive prices. Contact us for details of booking information.

Capacity

Lecture Theatres

Booking Session

83 - 204

30 - 83

12 - 16 

Classrooms

Breakout Rooms

74Warren Chan Moot Court

Full - day Booking
9:00am - 5:30pm
2:00pm - 9:30pm

Half- day Booking
9:00am - 1:00pm
2:00pm - 5:30pm
6:30pm - 9:30pm


